Using administratively collected hospital discharge data for AIDS surveillance.
The objectives of this study were twofold: to improve methods of identifying possible and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)-related hospital discharges in administrative databases and to measure AIDS-reporting completeness in Massachusetts both overall and by subgroup. We used fiscal year 1988 discharge data from the Massachusetts Rate Setting Commission (RSC) and data from the Massachusetts AIDS Reporting System (ARS). We identified 3362 discharges of adult patients (> 12 years old) from the RSC file that had diagnosis codes which are human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-specific (042.x, 043.x, 044.x, or 795.8) or pertain to AIDS-defining "manifestations." Medical records of 650 patients apparently not reported to the ARS were reviewed. THe best set of codes overall consisted of either (a) the 042.x code or (b) the 043.x, 044.x, or 795.8 code plus selected manifestation codes (sensitivity, 93%; specificity, 86%; predictive value positive, 71%). Of the 927 AIDS cases identified from the 3362 discharges, only 36 had not been reported. AIDS cases among women (odds ratio (OR) = 2.9; 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.33 to 6.33), intravenous drug users (OR = 4.2; 95% CI: 2.20 to 8.02), and persons residing outside the Boston metropolitan area (OR = 2.3; 95% CI: 1.18 to 4.57) were more likely to be unreported than those among comparison groups.